
8 Salty Street, Bokarina, Qld 4575
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

8 Salty Street, Bokarina, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Brandi Wilson

0754440111

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-salty-street-bokarina-qld-4575
https://realsearch.com.au/brandi-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-elite-lifestyle-properties-sunshine-coast


$1,100 per week

Beautifully presented and only a stone's throw from the white sands of Bokarina Beach sits this executive four bedroom

high-end quality terrace home set over two levels.  Featuring a spacious open plan layout with outdoor alfresco area, this

home is the perfect entertainer.  Private and secure you are immediately greeted with a relaxed coastal vibe. The home,

location, and lifestyle this opportunity presents certainly promises to impress.Features of this property that we

love:• Spacious four bedroom home set over two levels• Expansive master retreat with ensuite, walk in robe, ducted

air-conditioning and balcony• Additional three bedrooms all with built ins, ducted air-conditioning and ceiling

fans• Multiple living areas, including open plan lounge and dining, outdoor entertaining courtyard and a second large

living area upstairs• Impressive entertainer's kitchen with stone benchtops, butler’s pantry with additional sink,

premium appliances and induction cooktop• Ducted and zoned air-conditioning and ceiling fans throughout to keep you

comfortable all year round• High ceilings and timber flooring on the lower level; soft carpeting throughout the upper

level• Built in electric fireplace giving instant heat and creating a beautiful ambiance• Separate laundry and powder

room on lower level• Oversized remote double car garaging with epoxy flooring, internal access and includes extra

storage for surfboards and bikes (it can even fit a full length ocean ski)• Private low maintenance living with landscaped

gardens and the beautifully styled indoor garden atrium creates a charming entertaining space • Beach side living at its

best with Bokarina beach, playgrounds and coastal bike paths all on your doorstep• Located only a short drive away is

the fabulous Kawana Shopping Town with movie theatres, supermarkets, doctors and everything you may need • Within

easy access to Sunshine Coast Health Precinct and Stockland Birtinya Shopping Centre• Once inspected you won't want

to leave• Available to rent 11th July, 2024Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing Elite Lifestyle Properties will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information.

Interested parties should conduct independent research, including an inspection of the property to verify the accuracy of

the information provided. Elite Lifestyle Properties takes no responsibility for any errors or omissions and cannot be held

accountable for any loss or damages incurred by any party as a result of the information provided.


